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Bet ter recall of people’s names and faces may be a mat ter of improved sleep, a study pub lished Wed nes day by the journal NPJ:
Sci ence of Learn ing found.

Study par ti cipants’ name recall was enhanced when memor ies of newly learned face-name asso ci ations were react iv ated using
pre vi ously recor ded audio while they were sleep ing, with the key being unin ter rup ted, deep sleep, the research ers said.
Those with unin ter rup ted sleep who heard record ings of people’s names aver aged just over 1.5 more names recalled when
shown pic tures of the people than those who did not exper i ence deep sleep when they heard the record ings, the data showed.
Among study par ti cipants with dis rup ted sleep based on elec tro en ceph al o gram read ings, memory react iv a tion dur ing sleep did
not help and may have had a neg at ive e�ect, they said.
EEG records elec trical activ ity in the brain through elec trodes placed on the scalp, accord ing to the research ers.
“We already know that some sleep dis orders like apnea can impair memory,” study co-author Nathan
Whit more said in a press release.
“Our research sug gests a poten tial explan a tion for this: fre quent sleep inter rup tions at night might be degrad ing memory,”
said Whit more, a doc toral stu dent at North west ern Uni versity in Evan ston, Ill.
Earlier stud ies have found that more and bet ter sleep can improve memory and brain health and that light sleep may hinder
cog nit ive func tion.
For this study, Whit more and his col leagues asked 24 par ti cipants aged 18 to 31 years to mem or ize the faces and names of 40
stu dents from a hypo thet ical Latin Amer ican his tory class and another 40 from a Japan ese his tory class.
When each face was shown again, they were asked to repeat the name that went with it, the research ers said.
After the memory exer cise, par ti cipants took a nap while the research ers care fully mon itored brain activ ity by using EEG.
When par ti cipants reached a deepsleep state, as meas ured by EEG, some of the names were softly played on a speaker with
music that was asso ci ated with one of the classes, accord ing to the research ers.
When they woke up, they were retested on their abil ity to recall the name that went with each face, the research ers said.
Par ti cipants, on aver age, recalled 74 of the 80 names before sleep and 75 of the 80 names after sleep, the data showed.
However, those who exper i enced deep sleep dur ing the play ing of the name record ings recalled, on aver age, about 1.5 more
names than those who slept less well, the research ers said.
In future stud ies, the research ers hope to assess whether sleep dis rup tion always harms brain func tion and whether it can be
used to weaken unwanted memor ies, such as abuse or trauma, they said.
“It’s a new and excit ing �nd ing about sleep, because it tells us that the way inform a tion is react iv ated dur ing sleep to improve
memory stor age is linked with high-qual ity sleep,” Whit more said.
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